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which see below, voce Sl^ja.] j£++& U in the

Kur viii. 42 means What ye take by force [in

war] from, the unbelievers. (Bd, Jel.) [See

also 8.]

2. inf. n. jt<~iii, I gave him spoil, or a

free and disinterested gift ; syn. aiJUJ : (S :) or

1jJ=> 4^-c, inf. n. as above, he gave him such a

thing as spoil, or as a free and disinterested gift ;

syn. »bl aJUu. (K.)

4. t.j£JI <»^ct 7/<; ■//(«(/(• the thing to be to him

spoil. (TA.)

0 : see 8. — One says also, j^^JI ^i.jLT-; jjk,

meaning .He eagerly desires the affair like as one

eagerly desires spoil. (TA.) = And >y&», (TA

in the present art.,) or Cie>6^A3, (AZ, T and TA

in art. J^l,) He took for himself, got, gained, or

acquired, sheep or goats or both : like as one says

&I jTo. (AZ, T and TA in art. J*t ; and TA*

in the present art.)

8. <Vo.£cl, as silso ♦ a^ju, He reckoned it spoil:

(8, K :) or both signify he took, seized, caught, or

snatched, it as spoil. (KL.) __ And [hence] one

says, JLejAJI jt^iA He took, or seized, or [availed

himself of] the opportunity ; or he hastened to

take it; syn. lij^ijt. (S and A and KL in

art. >yj.)

j^a : see <Uyfc, in three places. __ It signifies

also [The regaining (as is shown by an explana

tion of A'Obeyd cited in the first paragraph of

art. Jk-Lc), and] the increase, and growth, and

excess in value, of a pledge. (O in art. JXi, and

TA in the present art.) Thus in a trad., in which

it is said, a-OfC .auU) dtfric <0 <ua, ^>«J ^jJt [77/c

pledge pertains to him who pledged it ; to him per

tains the regaining of it, and its increase, and

growth, and excess in value, if suck there be, and

upon him lies the obligation to pay the debt for it,

without requiring any abatement thereof if the

pledge have unavoidably suffered damage or total

loss : see the explanation of A'Obeyd mentioned

above]. (TA.) j>^C\j J^liJI means The ^JS is

compensated (J^UU) by the j>Jb. [i. e. the regain

ing of the pledge, with tlie increase and the growth

and the excess in value thereof if such there be, is

compensated by the payment of the debt for it] ;

for like as the owner [of the pledge] is exclusively

entitled to the j^i., no one sharing it with him,

so he bears the j»jt, no one bearing it with him :

and this- is the meaning of their saying, >oJiJ I

>0i»JW )):•*<> [which may therefore be rendered

The loss suffered by the payment of the debt is

repaired by the regaining of the pledge ; app. a

phrase of the lawyers, implying that such is to

be considered as the case whatever be the state of

the pledge at the time of its being restored unless

it have suffered damage through the fault of the

pledgee]. (Msb.) [See more in the first para

graph of art. JJJlc.] _ See also ilUllc. =^^c

[app. jt&\ is mentioned by Suh as the name of

A certain idol. (TA.)

jgii. i. q. W, (T, Msb, KL,) meaning S/ieep and

Bk. I.

goats; (Msb;) [and both together;] a gen. n.,

(S, Msb, KL,) of the fem. gender, (S, KL,) applied

to the males and the females, and to both

together: (S, Msb, KL:) it has no sing, from

which it is derived, the sing, being »li : the dual

OU-^ is used as meaning two flocks or herds [of

sheep or of goats or of both together] ; (Msb, KL ;)

each flock or herd having its distinct place of

pasture and its pastor: (Msb, TA :*) and hence

it is said in a trad, that the poor-rate [meaning a

portion thereof] is to be given to him to whom

the year of drought has left a j£k, but not to

him to whom it has left o-**-^ : (TA :) the pi.

is >LLt1, (Msb, KL,) [properly a pi. of pauc.,]

sometimes used, (Msb,) meaning flocks or herds

ofjgii, (Msb and TA in art. Jyt,) and also j>y&

and^lil, (K,) the last used in an ode of Aboo-

Jundab El-Hudhalee : (TA :) the dim. is * Iplli,

with S, because quasi-pl. ns. of the class having

no sing, from which they are derived, when

applied to what are not human beings, are con-

stantly fem. ; so one says j^fcj s<r*)\ t>° w~»»-

[five of sheep, males], making the n. of number

fem., though one means rams, when it is followed

by _^ii\ lja, for the n. of number is masc. and

fem. accord, to the word, not accord, to the

meaning. (S.) __ In the saying ^jiiX^is. oJLJl ^

• t., * ,* , a, ' ' »

l. e. jJJUt jp& £+*+3 (V* [I will not come to

thee until the sheep, or goats, of El-Fizr congre

gate], jt^b [with its complement] is made to

stand in the place of j*ji\, [the meaning being,

I will not come to thee ever,] and is [therefore]

put in the accus. case as though it were an adv. n.

[of time]. (TA. [This saying with ijjj** in the

place of^ie is mentioned by El-Meydanee in his

" Proverbs," and thus in the S and KL in art. jji.

For an explanation of its origin see Freytag's

Arab. Prov. ii. 484.]) _ >Ui*^t is the name of

t Certain small stars between the legs of Cepheus

JO*

and the star ^j.^JI. (Kzw, in his descr. of

Cepheus.) [See eli (in art. «$£), last sentence.]

jH+b : see what next follows.

<Uo*fa and ">»iic (S, Msb, KL) and ~ja~& and

f>e—L-c all signify li*-i [as meaning Spoil,

booty, or plunder]: and the acquisition of a thing

without difficulty, or trouble, or inconvenience : or

tins is termed *^o*-c, and * J is termed J^Lt:

(K :) or, accord, to A'Obeyd, <L*~UH signifies

what is obtained from the believers in a plurality

of gods, by force, during war; (Mgh, Msb:)

and of this, a fifth is to be taken, [and applied in

the manner prescribed in the Kur viii. 42,] and

what remains after theffth isfor those who have

obtained it, exclusively; (Mgh;) the horseman

having three shares, and the foot-soldier having

one share: (Az, TA:) and I -&JI signifies what

is obtained from them after the laying-down of

arms, (Mgh, Msb,) when the country, or place,

becomes a country, or place, of Islam ; and this

is for all of the Muslims, and is not to be divided

into fifths : (Mgh :) or the .^ is what God has

givon, or restored, of the possessions of the be-

lievers in a plurality of gods, to the Muslims,

without war, such as the poll-tax, and that for

which peace has been made with them ; and of

this also a fifth is to be applied in the manner

prescribed by God, and the remainder is to be

expended in the purchase of horses and weapons

and other apparatus for the defence of the

frontiers: (Az,TA:) and JJLJI is what is given

to the warrior in addition to his share; and is

when the Imam or the commander says, " He who

slays one shall have his spoil;" or says to a detach

ment, " What ye obtain shall be yours," or " the

quarter of it," or " the half of it;" and it is not

divided into fifths ; and it lies on the Imam to

fulfil the promise : or, accord, to Alee Ibn-'Eesa,

i*-i«JI is more general in signification than JJUt;

and i^jiUI is more so than SL^iii,, because it is a

name for everything of the possessions of the be

lievers in a plurality of gods that becomes the

property of the Muslims : accord, to the lawyers,

everything that may be lawfully taken, of their

possessions, is .^ : (Mgh :) the pi. of l^i is

^&; and the pi. of *j^ii is>Uo, (Msb, TA,)

and j>^& occurs as pi. of ♦ jr!b. (TA.) K:"r-

i*j(l see expl. in art. }#.

9't'i %**

ie-ic dim. of^ifc, q. v. (S.)

\J£» ji£ q\ iJUU (S, KL,* TA) means The

utmost of thy power, or ability, and of thy case,

(S,* TA,) and that which thou eagerly desirest

like as one desires spoil, (S,* JM, TA,*) [is, or

will be, thy doing such a thing;] i. q. JtjL-aJ :

(K, TA : [see also iJOUc, in art. o* :]) and so

" *LK*i£ : (TA:) and [in like manner] one says,

l^& JjuU 0\ t ,31^*, Hke .jL*—.,

art.

meaning

[The utmost of his power, Sec.]. (TA in

)

j ; re* j

ojLogLc : see what next precedes.

j^\i. Taking, or a taker, of i^iM [or spoil].

(TA.) __ See also two exs. voce y»-li».

• -•- S' ' .

: see ityt, in two places.

and i+iib* Sheep, or goats, collected

together : (TA :) or many or numerous : (KL,

TA:) or, accord, to AZ, one of these two

epithets, thus applied, [probably the latter, like

iX»y» applied to J^l, as he seems to say,] signi

fies [app. divided into distinct flocks or herds,]

each [flock or herd] having its own pastor

(TA.) '

iyii : see the art, here following.

1- <j?> (S, MA, Msb, £,*) from jOl, aor.

' U, (Msb,) inf. n. Ji± (S,* MA, Msb,KL*)

and lUl, (MA, KL,* TKL, [but the latter is app.

held by some to be a simple subst.,]) He was, or

became, free from want; in the state, or con

dition, of having no wants; and also, of having
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